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ENTERS
GOVERNOR'S RACE

fliaprwrtk Dttirit ngrMman Announce Cn-drtkc- y

For Nomination

StrMf Statmmt of Hk Position on State Imu Trib- -

ute to Woodrow Wilaoa

TO THE DEMOCRATS Or"t KENTUCKY:
I 1MT6, ka much Impressed withj.. j j iwio uini(a tuuuuncu uf numerous

'

Kentucky newspapers iiemanaiar that
i business man only should be Bom-ifiate- d

for Governor. I am In symp-
athy with this movement. I have waf-
ted for,w.mlts CVJio.me .cutatajidln);
Democrat TiHd 'business man to an- -

j50uoeW8-JdWac- y. ln'fact, I have

nomination

and
my to very

briefly some the Is-

sues to the
In

the
Governor, to

the
the Governorship our the
highest which can be

pledge myseic
ton nwmttvm ocasio&s vitli the people or that T

ne ot'theMBOSt successful business '.elected Governor, under no clrcnm-me- n

tid loyal Demo-- ', stances would I seek the Senntorshlp
Vrats la tlie fefate, urging to ran or any other office but would .fill our
''for the jaemtnatlen , the term completely which I wti

and offered my In elected. No tinan in the
he should make the race. This , chair can Rive the State Ills best

declined to enter the race, vice when he has his eye some fit- -

;

Many nctlve men and ture political preferment.
.women in all sections of the Shite
)have disked me to stand for the Dejno-icrat'- x

for Governor. I
have decided to announce as a

are

as a candidate

a

I
Kentucky

.support

on

I a lirlmary deter
mine the of the

candidate the Governorship.
I be political

to the
The fact that own and operate In any way. Only a Primary

.several in Scott and Fayette Election can the women voters of the
Counties entitles me be State give full to their po- -

clussed as a business man. If I do lltical opinions.
But come the classification of think the greatest service a pub- -

ji business man, then the newspapers lie ofllt-e- r can the State this
a business man Guv- - time Is to attend strictly to the busl- -

ernor huve shut of political ness of the State and to leave It to
Mderutlon every farmer In the State, the men to handle their own

The of Is as much i business and to the to regulate
business man as the merchant, their own affairs, so as they do

jrank;er or manufacturer. The great not violate our laws. To
majority the business men or Ken- - It stm plainer, 1 tninu we nave enougu
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Cantrih, Candidate For Governor

teucky are farmers, and being one of at regulating
I know their and ness mid the every-da- y life of the

and that It I am elected people.
Governor I can be of service to them
kiid to the Stat,e as a whole, because
when the farmer prospers ail Jlne it
business share In that prosperity.

The chief problems to be solved In
Kentucky are the main fit an

and Kentucky has not
lj.nii a farmer Governor for almost
fprty years. T.lie Governor of the
State can personally attend to but a,

stniall part of the State's business.
Most of the business of the State .is
actually transacted by whom the
Governor appoints the ilawi

by the Legislature. The busl-jHis- s

of organization is the chief duty
f tt-- Governor, and It is absolutely
ecvsviry for the of the State

that the Governor work In harmony
with the State legislature and the or-

ganizations of theMriuus State De-11- ,1

rfments. 'W1

In recent years I have been charged
with t'jie duty of setting thousand of

dldntes themselves, I consider It
proper tn announcement

state of lending
which of Interest citi-

zens of Kentucky. announcing my-

self fpr Democratic
nomination for I wish
emphaslae fact that I consider

of State
honor glyen

Kentucklan, and to
talked

aaeof-tJ'c-aw- at

film
Democratic for for

VO'overnor, Governor'-qns-

Democratic
favor Election to

nomination Demo
cratlc for

believe It would suicide
for our Party make nomination

I other In
farms

I believe to expression

under I
render at

demanding for
out con- -

business
farmer today people

broker, long
present make

of

f"?v

.MuT

Hon. Campbell

laws present the busl-tjiem- 'l

believe trials
hardships,

n
nature,

those
under

Rinsed'

welfare

There Is a tendency In the country
today to keep piling on the statute
books laws regulating the business and
private affairs ,ot the' citizens. I am
of the opinion that It is the part of
wisdom that we learn our preseni
Ja.ws and ey them rather than n
bring into disrepute .all law by further
restrictive legislation.

If I dm elected Governor, all laws
on the statute books will be thor-
oughly and" carefully enforced as far
as my powers will reach. The chief
cpnce'rn in th- - State and Nation to-d- a

s the strict enforcement of law
and the absolute maintenance of peace
and order. For the secdrlty of the
individual and for the protection of
property rights, law and order mnt be
maintained.

If efected Jovernor, I pledge tin
beat tha'k is .within me to carry out
this statement.

If elected, pardons will he scarce ,--.....,.....,!.- ' "- -" '"" ""men Frankfort, especially for the crime ,.f
I .t7?r, ,' ' L I.f. Human. Hfe.i 'XUs.ttu cSSS :'?v asia,Fs; -'--- v

Campaign Committee n Kentucky ""r;
Whlcltt-olle- up a .majority or .nearly i "Igh taxation U the lore pui tli

thirty thousand for the Democratic the people In the State and atlou.
fheie The legislative branch of our StateJlcket, and In that organization

writes the tax laws, buwor ten thousand active men and Government
omen In the State. For three Jearsl If deelwl Governor I will work wlti,

I was State President of the Society ; the Legislature In every Way possible

if Kqulty with Its thousands of farm- - to brlnx about the lowering of our tux

r member, and this wan K.e organ-- 1 e. As a farmer I know what th.

liatlon which wa., one of the pioneer burden of taxation Is to the faruiei

movements" teaching cooperation an, biiliie man and home owner

fciiion the farmers. Years ago this Wd every 'iTort must he made to re
(.rganlzutlon did the work which Is dme taxation.

.jiow being carried o on a larger scale The time hit cmue when a hah
iy several splendid Fanner' Organ- - mut be r.ille.l In increiiHing our Man
Latlons of today. debt, unu ever) euon in mines i

Lr jnMfion these matters simply to must he in.nl'. The obligation n
ffiiw tiat I haVe had experience on u debt are made b, the Slate I.egNl.

flarxe scale along organization unes, nire aim uoi oj ire mm-inui- . nm i

Which make tip la part the duties of I am elected I will earnestly mil- -

the Governor, "' properly ursanizej that State expimii'tures ui Kepi win
tit. many branches of the State Gov-rj- n the revvuue o that our debt w.'
t'riiment Is a Job requiring experience not be liuTe.iiM 'n the next Adiiilr

Jn organization work. I am convinced utrutloii. Hver ellort nitiM be mu 1

4b.it )U vvters ofUhe State a re 'mo re , to reilnii' the Slate debt and If 1 a

Interettfd V the platCeriiM that the elected the eio power will be use'
candidates Vtund for than In the can- - to the limit i" keeii the appropriation

wtata the revenue of the State, If II

to do-o- .

I am heartllv la faver of ttie con
struction of thlsBf ,iyateei jvMek

will closely tle together our people
In all aectlons of the Slate. As ,1

matter of fact, Kmuucklans do not
know each other its they should and
we have three distinct sections In our
Commonwealth. Many of our problems
.would be solved If the Mirce sections
of the State were linked together by
good roads, so that our people could
really know each other and work to-

gether for the common good. I am
Informed by expert men wno nave
studied this question that this plan
can bo carried out without increased
taxation on existing property.

Good reads and good schools go to-

gether jtnd every cltlzea .will .agree
that everything possible should be
done for tho education of our chil-

dren. Ijvould like to see our public
schools the equal of those of any
State In the Union and I will work to
that end. I am also of the opinion
that every encouragement possible
should be given to our State Univer
sity and that It be placed on a plane
equal to the University of any other
State. If I am elected Governor I
will stay on the Job nnd give the State
a business administration, and the
best that Is within me.

If elected Governor, I will call to
my aid some of the leading busings
men In different lines and seek ther
counsel and support in solving the
many difficult problems which con-

front our people. No man can solve
these prblems alone, and the can-

didate who promises to do so Is the
worst type of a demagogue seeking
votes. If elected, I promise to'do the
very best I can with the counsel and
advice of leading men and women of
our Slate to solve our business dim
cuttle for the best Interests of tho
Commonwealth.

I tnter this race free from any
political promises and absolutely free
from any help or promise of help !n
anyway from any business Arm or
corporation anywhere.

It Is well known to the State thai
for years I have been an advocate of
cooperative organization among the
farmers. Farming is the chief busi-

ness In Kentucky and I am delighted
that our cooperative organizations are
proving so successful. I congratulate
the bankers of Kentucky on the stand
they have taken In supporting the
Farmers' Cooperative Movement, and
as a farmer I thank them for their
help in our time of need. For the
past two years I huve been actively .it
work In the field to organize the
farmers, both In the Hurley Dl trict
and the Black Patch, and I trust I
will be pardoned when I state that I

have alwajs p.ild my own expenses In
these campaigns. This has been u
considerable sum for a man of my
limited means but I was glad to make
the contribution of both time and
means to help perfect our Farmers'
Organizations.

I believe In equitable and living w.iKes
for men nncl women In all lines of In-

dustry 'Ihe best Interests of the Nutlun
me served when 'hose who labor own
their own homes ami can give their loved
ones not only the necessities of life but
tht comforts as will

I am unalterably opposed to the Injec-
tion of partisan politics Into the manage-me- nt

of the penal and charitable institu-
tions of the State.

Under our present system of elections
we have an election In Kentucky eveiy
ear. Much money could be saved to the

rs In registrations and elections
and the people relieved of much worry
If we consolidated our elections. I favor
any plan which will bring-- about this
lesult.

I have the hlehest regard for the
gentleman who has announced

as a candidate for Governor and for
those whose announcements I am In-

formed will soon be forthcomlne. No
act or "Utterance of mine will mar the
campaten. We vive had entirely ton
much strife within .ur own party In the
nast and 1 am hopeful that the campaign
will be 'settled upon the merits of tna
candidates themselves ajid their Issura,
so that when the decision Is made wo
will ,s Into the Anal election with a
unlti Democratic rwrty 1 ,am Inform-
ed by many active Democrats In all parts
of the State that If 1 am uomlnated we can

peqt to poll the ,tull vote oi ne
anU after month'i'cf drelul survey aud

nominated 1 can liUUd uy an orcanizatlon
which will crry our Party to uucces In
the final election beyond any questlvji. I

m 'absolutely sincere In my desire to
serve" Kentucky. For four years In the
House of Uepresentatlves In Kentucky, far
four 'years In the State Senate, and for
fourteen years In the Couarress of the
Untied States t have represented a great
and. n patriotic people. In the last two
electrons I huvb not had opposition fioin
the Republican' Tarty. The people of the
SeVCiith Congressional District .would not
have? elven me this service If I had
netiected the busluefcs entiusted to me.
t ha-y- faithfully tried, to serve them, mid
If elected Governor my ambition will be
to render a full measure of service.

I served in 'loneress under the leader-
ship of tlu. ureat PieslTcnt, Woodiow
Wilson, and alwayt eave him and his
policies loval support. When my Tuny
called mr to loauage the State Campaign
in 1U1S .or i'tesldeut Wilson 1 accepted
the lesionsi'UlUy, and we carried the
State by uli vei whelming mujorlty.

a man of moderate means I pit Id
the Uetlclt of ttat campaign amounting
ip a 'good uiauy thousands of, jlpllaru tnd
have' never Mcietijd 'he expeiidttuie.
In 190 the National Democratic Commit-
tee called ne to .New Jfork to " tall
chaise of the c'sanlzatlun' work ti'.and for months 1 labored day and nlsht
lot I'urty success. V kne.W that condi-
tions' weie such that we could not win
but we fought as best we could to the
lust ditch, l mention these personal juat-- ,
ters to show that 1 huve' tried to give,
something In returji for the fuvois

mi lMrty hus shown to me,

tt s well known that farm lands and
leal estate in the cities are bratlng
heavy buidens of taxation. It I am elect-
ed Governor, I will make a full Investiga-
tion of the luxes being paid by all cJ1"
es of pioperly and If It U found that
uurtaln cusses o( pioperty are escapuu
ihrlr almie uf taxes, tlieii 1 will cerluliny
iciuiiiiueiid legislation to remedy this ilo- -
fvet In our tuxing sysiein,

" Iteceut political developments demon
strate that tliele s a sMenuia ujjuhu
it. i- - iiiuivi uruoei leadershlo to billii

eastern KeniucKy and the largest city lu
our Coniiuouwealth back Into the Ui'iuo-ciull- c

fo.d, If elected Governor 1 will
muke eteiy elloit lo hive suih u good
adniiiilsliailon am. lo uoik In liuimny
with Ihe lleuiocluis noin ine sreuons oi
our Stule iiieiitloii-- abute, tlmt ' ere
will bt. no doubt uboni the oillcoi.ie lu
fufuie eleclluiis.

No doubt uthei lasues will unse during
the cuinpalKU uikI so fur ., I am con
cerned ilie wi.i op-u- mid fiunkiy
met 1. submit - t tanulduc) to Iho
dsuiocrauy of tne Stall with th hops
that It will piMs uccpb.. t

CLf " V?
LEE FARM E8 ORGANIZE TO

IMPROVE FA.RM8 ANP HOMES

Farmers and their wives In Ave

oommualtlea of Loo county,
wth the extension divis-

ion of tho Cpllegc of Agriculturo at
Lexington, have organized community
clubs and mapped out definite pro-gram-a

of .work for their sections of
tho county In an effort to better their
farms and homes, accordlngto CounJ
ty Agent T. H. Jones. The communi-

ties involved In, the project Include
Belle Point, Kash, Proctor, Itocky
Hill and Long Shoal.

In .planning the programs --of work
for the coming year, representative
farmers and their wives in each of
the communities met at different
times with County Agent Jones and
decided among tho main farm and
homo activities in their particular
communities. Some of the big fac-

tors that limit the results from these
activities were then decided upon af
ter which remedies wero outlined
and demonstrations planned for tho
community to show how these reme-

dies could bo applied. Some farmer
or farmer's wifo was appointed In

each caso to superintend tho demon-

strations that will bo conducted In

connection with the various activi-

ties.
Corn, soybeans, poultry and Junior

agricultural club work will get atten-

tion In the Bello Point community.
Zack McOulre, James Durbin and
Miss Belle McGulre wero selected as
the community leaders In these pro-

jects. Fruit growing hogs.t poultry
and soil building will get attention in

tho Kash community with Elvln Hoi-Io-

Sherman Bradley, Mre. Dora
Bradley and Gus Bradley acting as
the leaders. Junior club work, soil
improvement, health and sanitation,
home beautiflcation and roadu will get
attention in the Proctor community
with Albert TIrey, Albert Hall, Mrs.
Strat Evans and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Sternberg acting as leaders.
Fruit growing, poultry, hogs, soil im
provement nnd roads will receive at
tention In the Bocky Hill community,
according to the program of work
outlined for that district The lead-

ers in the different projects Include
Robert Brandenburg, Mary Roland, J.
W. Evans, Samuel Doneyway and Hill
Congleton. In the Long Shoal com

munity, junior club work, poultry,
corn, hogs nnd fruit will get attention
with Samuel Taylor, Mrs. Sarah Pal-

mer, D. V. Chllders, Robert Taylor
and Walker Taylor acting as tlie pro
ject leaders.

MOUNTAIN SHEEP IMPROVED
BY USE OF PUREBRED RAMS

Using purebred rams on the com-

mon mountain bheep of Kentucky in

tests at, the Kentuek Agricultural
Experiment Station added all tho way

from three-fourth- s of a pound to
more than two and a half pounds of
wool to tho average of five pounds
which these animals generally shear
and in practically every Instance im-

proved the quality of that wool, ac-

cording to a new bulletin entitled,
"Breeding Experiment with Kentucky
Mountain Ewes," which has just
come off the press at the experiment
station of the College of Agriculture,
Lexington. Tho new publication sum-

marizes tho results of experiments

that have been carried on by the sta
tion since 1915 to show how the n

tlve mountain ewes of the sUto
could be bred up with purebred rams,

Rams of the Rambouillet breed
should be given careful consideration
by Kentucky sheep men when they
are considering tho blood to use in
building up their flocks, the new bul
letin points out. This was found to

be the most satisfactory breed for Im

proving the mountain ewes. Ewes

from this cross produced heavier,

finer and more valuable fleeces nnd
when bred to purebred mutton rams
iiov nrnrlur.id market lambs of bet

ter quality and typo than the lambs'
from the common mountain ,o.wes.

Southdown, Cheviot and Hampshire

rams also wore used in tho experi-

ment.
The grade Hampshire lambs result-lu- g

from crossing the mountain tywes

and purebred rams galued rapidly

and were rady for market sooner

than thoe from jxay of the other
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CAPRfll 1
Lmm JeV HFURNITURE -- CO.

139 West Short Street, Ky.

WHERE YOUR DOLLAR LOOKS THE BIGGEST
FOR

FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS AND STOVES
Just Across the Street From Bus Station.

:hen ordering flowers
Let them be from

MICHLER BROTHERS
THEN YOU ARE SURE OF GETTING THE BEST

MRS. LUCY WILSON
MT. STERLING REPRESENTATIVE

Phone 413,

Farm & City Property FOR SALE
I have farms In almost all parts of Montgomery' County, and

somo in Bourbon, Clark, Bath and Menefee Counties. Any size and
price. Somo real bargains. Also have city property In almost any
part of Mt. Sterling for sale or rent. See at my office. No. 11,

North Maysvllle Street. Office phone 65; home, 261.

F. D. RICHARDSON
EMPLOYMENT AGENT.

crosses. However, they lacked the
quality of the Southdown and Cheviot
grades.

The Southdown grades had excel-

lent quality and good mutton form,
but gained slowly and required a
longer time to reach marketable
weights than those from the Cheviot,
Hampshire and Rainbouillet crosses.

Rams of the four breeds used in
tho experiment sired lambs that were
more meaty, grew more rapidly, were
of finer quality and dressed out a
higher percentage than Iambs sired
by scrub rams.

Tho new bulletin, which is No. 243,

may be obtained free by writing the
Experiment Station, .Lexington.

Produce Review

Stocks of eggs remaining in stor-
age In Chicago, New York, Boston
and Philadelphia reported December
21, as follows:

19221,148,000 cases; 1921772,000
cases; excess, 376,000 cases.

The market on storage eggs is a
little easier at the close of tho week.

Receipts of fresh eggs a little
heavier and the market is closing
with lower prices prevailing than a
week ago.

There has been an exceptionally
heavy movement of live and dressed
poultry for holiday trade and prices
eased off, especially on live poultry.

Tho supply of dressed turkeys for
holiday trade was generally larger
than expected and good stock sold

anywhere from 3 to 8 cents a pound
lower than for Thanksgiving trade.
This in a good many Instances rep-

resented considerable loss to tlie ship-

per.
Receipts of cream at creameries

are holding well, for this season
of the year, and the demand for but-

ter about equals the supply, although

there was a little accumulation to-

ward the end of the week, when the
prices eased oft. Tho market at Chi- -

II

Lexington,

Oofft at an
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cago was quoted one cent lower on
practically all grades of butter.

A large proportion of butter is
showing wintry defects, indicating
that more frequent deliveries and a
greater care and attention in the han-

dling of cream is necessary to pro-

duce best results.

1

See The Advocate for printing.
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Lafayette Hotel
Lexington, Ky.

MODERN FIREPROOF

RATES $2.00 UP

Cuisine the best In the
Blue Grata.

We aerie dally Club Breakfast,
45 cents up; dally Noon Day

Lunch, 75 centa; Evenlncj Din-

ner, $1.25; Special Sunday
Evening Dinner, $1.50.

L. B. Shouie,
President and Manager.

jSarsde Newspaper Pencils

THE EDITORIAL PENCIL
No. 616 Double Thickness.. No. 622 "Big Black," Extra Thick, for

Editorial, Checking. Shading and Scholastic Purposes.

BLAISDELL PENCIL CO. Philadelphia, U. S. A.
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